
thenext45sec?Did themetabolitesor themyocardialspillover
intothebloodchangeby 20%inthetimeintervalfrom120sec to
165sec?

Considering that a majority of the arterial input function is
already delivered within 120 sec of the injection, the amount of
â€˜3N-ammoniacirculating in the blood between 120 sec and 165 sec
is less than 20%of the total arterialblood â€˜3N-ammoniaaccumu
latedduringthe 165sec. Thereforetheresidualmetaboliteerror
would have to be very high in order to change the blood flow by
20%with the Patlak model. That seems unlikelyand rules out
residualcirculatingmetaboliteserrorsas the culpritforthe change
inMBFas a functionoftime withthe Patlakmethodandleavesus
withspilloverof myocardialdataintothe bloodpool area.This
error can make a difference in blood flow due to the perceived
increase in the arterial concentration measured by PET in the
ventricle. However, this error should affect the compartment
modeldataalsoandbothMBFvaluesshouldbe decreased.Ifso,
thereshouldnotbe achangeinMBFwiththePatlakmethodover
thecompartmentmodelmethodunlessthereis somethingdrasti
cally sensitive to arterial input function errors in the Patlak
method.If so, applicationof the Paflakmethodfor MBFmea
surement is too unreliableto use in a clinical situation.

Another@
Themostplausibleexplanationto thechangein MBFwith the

Patlak method as a function of time, is that the requirement of
k2 = 0 in the Patlak method does not hold for the case of â€˜3N-
ammonia in the heart. In other words, â€˜3N-ammoniahas to be
bound to the myocardium during the analysis time and none of the
â€˜3Nlabel can be released from the heart muscle during that time
if the Patlakmethodis to be applicable.It is believedthatâ€˜3N-
ammonia is converted to glutamine by the glutamate-glutamine
reaction in the heart (5). Glutamineis released from the heart
muscle and, at high flows, the rate at which it is released increases
(5). Therefore, the assumption that the egress of the â€˜3Nlabel
from the heart is negligible at all levels of flow is not correct. The
rateof â€˜3Negress fromthe heartmay be low at normalflows, but
at highflows it may cause significanterrorinestimatingMBF. The
faster the rateof egress, the greaterthe errorwill be as a function
of time.Thiserrorwillbe enhancedmoreforthePatlakmethod
for measuring MBF than the compartmentmodel due to some
inherent differences between the two methods discussed in
greaterdetailbelow.

Thetwo-compartmentmodelfits a setof modeleddatato the
acquireddataforthe timeof analysis,andarrivesat parameters
for the modelthatrepresenta best fit to all the data.Theerror
causedbyegressof theâ€˜3Nlabelfromtheheartmuscleis smallin
the early time following the injection of 13N-ammoniaand gets
bigger as a function of time. Therefore, underestimation of myo
cardial concentrationof 13N-ammonia120secpostinjectionwill
haveasmallereffectonthetotaldatacollectedduringthe120sec.
ThePatlakmethodcomputestheMBFforeverydataacquisition
interval based on the â€˜3N-ammoniain the myocardiumat that
time. The MBF value computed at 120 sec in time will be more
underestimated due to egress of â€˜3Nlabel than at 60 sec postin
jection.And, at 210sec, the errorin MBFwill be even greater
thanat 120sec. The net effect is to decrease the slope ofthe Patlak
plotas a functionof timeanddecreasethemeasuredMBF.This
error due to k2 not being zero causes the Patlak plot to become
nonlinear,anda linearfitto thatdatawilldistorttheestimatesof
therateconstantK, or thevalueof MBFin thisapplication.

Is the Patlak Method Applicable to MBF
Measurements with â€˜3NAmmonia?

The authorswarn us of errorscaused by the use of the Patlak
methodforMBFwithâ€˜3N-ammoniawhenthedataanalysistimes
get too long. They recommendusing an analysis time intervalof
70â€”120sec for dogs and 70â€”165sec for humans. But, there is no
special time limit specified for the compartment model, it can be
usedforallof that timewithoutmajorerrors in MBFas a function
of time.ThePatlakmethodappliedto MBFmeasurementswith
â€˜3N-ammoniaonly produces good results within a certain time
interval which changes from dogs to humans. Why does the Patlak
analysis method applied to â€˜3N-ammoniain the heart only pro
duce good results under an extremely constrainedenvironment?
Why do these conditions have to be changed when imaging a
different species of animal? What would happen to MBFvalues in
the case ofa patientinwhich the deliveryof the tracerto the heart
is delayed due to longer lungtransittimes? Do we have to set up
special constraints for each of these situations when using the
Patlakanalysismethodto measureMBFwith 13N-ammonia?Is
this analysis method really applicable for clinical use?

Conclusion
I haveaninherentproblemwithspecies-specificmathematical

modelsthatonlyprovideaccuratemeasuresof MBFata certain
time after injectionof the tracer. If the Patlakmethod appliedto
MBF measurementswith 13N-ammoniaunderestimatesflowby
20%whenthe analysistimeis changedfrom70â€”120sec to 70â€”165
5cc,thereis somethingdrasticallywrongwith theapplicationof
the model. The Patlak analysis method works well when the
assumptions are satisfied. And, when they are not, as in this case,
it doesn't. There is no need to force-fitthe Patlakanalysismethod
to an application in which unreasonableconstraints have to be
placed on its use, when other proven models work better. Nor is
it necessaryina clinicalapplicationto sacrificetherobustnature
of the compartmentmodel methoduntilsomethingequallyrobust
and reliablecan be found. The few minutes of computationtime
savedusingthePatlakmethodwith13N-ammoniadoesnotjustify
the possibility of errorin clinical applications.
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REPLY: The letter to the editor regarding our paper (1) as
serts that quantificationof myocardialblood flow (MBF) using
Patlakgraphicalanalysis and 13N-ammoniaPET is inappro
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priate.We appreciatethe attentionpaidto this novelapproach
for quantifying MBF. However, we believe the misinter
pretation, as expressed in this letter to the editor, could have
been avoidedwith carefulreadingandanalysisof ourdataand
results.

Mr. Mullani ignoresthe differencein the modelingapproach
described in our paper from the one reported by Hutchins
et al. (2) employinglongerdynamicdata (forexample,from0 to
10miiiinsteadofOto 120sec asusedinourapproach).TheResults
sectionof our paperclearlystatesthat thekineticdatausedfor
model fitting are always fixed over the time interval of 0-120 sec
postinjection.It is incorrectto assumeonlythegraphicalmethod
gives results that are dependent on the employed data interval.
Possiblecontaminationof the arterialinputfunctionby spillover
of activity from myocardium and by labeled metabolites similarly
affectthe estimatesby the model andthose by the Patlakgraphical
analysis.

Injected 13N-ammonia is metabolized and its metabolites
appearin the blood. The fractionof 13N-ammoniaof the total
13N activity in venous blood decreases from 94.0% at 2 mm to
82%at 3 mm postinjection (3). The 13Nmetabolite correction of
the inputfunctionin reference1 was based on dataobtained
fromvenous blood in normalsubjectsat baseline(3) appear
ing to underestimate the true 13Nmetabolite fraction in arterial
blooÃ§lduring physical or pharmacological stress. The spillover
of activity from myocardium to blood pool can also cause an
underestimationof MBF.Usually,thesemetaboliteandspillover
problemsmust be correctedwhen MBF is to be quantified.
Alternatively, the early data points, which are early enough not
to be affectedby errorsin the inputfunction,can be employed
without corrections as demonstrated in our two-compartment
modelingapproach.In addition,we would like to point out
thatthe errorin inputfunctionis not linearlytranslatedto final
MBFvalues becauseof the nonlinearrelationshipbetweenMBF
andinputfunction.

Mr. Mullani's misunderstandingon thetime intervalusedin the
Patlak graphical analysis has misled him. We reported (1) that
â€œforregionalmyocardium,theMBFestimatesobtainedbyPatlak
graphicalanalysis using 70â€”120sec datapoints are as accurateas
those obtainedby the two-compartmentmodelin bothdog and
humanstudies.â€•As he misstatedinhisletter,we didnotrecom
mend using â€œananalysis time intervalof 70â€”120sec for dogs and
70â€”165sec for humans.â€•We proposed different time intervals
only for the parametric image generation because of count statis
tics consideration.Parametricimages arenoisier in humanstudies
thanin caninestudiesbecause ofthe relativelylower injecteddose
(about 20 mCi in 30-kg dogs versus about 15 mCi in 60-kg hu
mans). With a typical dose of2O mCi of 13N-ammonia,parametric
MBF images of reasonable quality could be generated from 70 to
120-sec data in human studies. The analysis time interval does not
need to be changed for different species or for patients with low
cardiac output. However, parametric images of MBF generated
fromthe 70 to 165-secdatain humanstudieshavesignificantly
lowernoiselevels.Thetradeoffwiththelongerdataintervalis a
systematic bias, reflected as an underestimation of the image
values of MBF. As demonstratedin our paper, the magnitudeof
this underestimation is predictable and thus correctable. We
thereforerecommendedtheuse of a longerdataintervalforgen
erationof MBFparametricimagesin humanstudies.Fundamen
tally, this is not different from use of smoothing to reduce the
imagenoisewhenthenoiselevelis toohigh,withtheunderstand
ingthatthe spatialresolutionof the smoothedimageis also re

duced and the partial volume effect increased. As long as the
characteristicsandlimitationsarewellunderstoodandthemethod
properly used, it should not be condemned. We have not seen a
methodyet, inmodelingorinotherareas,thathasnolimitations.
Frequently,theworsecase is not due to the methodper se, but to
misunderstandingandmisuseofthe methodunderconditionsthat
reduceeitherits accuracyorvalidity.

Unidirectional tracer uptake during the analysis time is
assumedin the Patlakgraphicalanalysis.Injectedâ€˜3N-ammonia
is avidly extracted into myocardium and rapidly metabolized
into 13N-glutaminewhich has a very slow turnoverrate. This
provides a metabolic trapping mechanism with a sufficiently
long retentiontime to allow measurementof flow-dependent
extraction of 13N-ammonia by the myocardium. As shown in
dogexperiments(4), myocardial13Ntissueclearancerateis slow
and its dependency on MBF is low. Based on the experiment
ally observed clearance half-times ranging from 65 to 636 min
and averaging 272 mm for 13N-ammonia over a wide range of
MBF (4), the amountof label cleared from myocardiumwithin
the first2 mm is an average0.5%and does not exceed 2%.
Furthermore,these half-timeswere stable even under conditions
of ischemiaand hypoxia (4). Therefore, we believe the assump
tion of k2 = 0 for the first120sec or 165sec afterthe tracer
injectionis a good approximation.Examiningthe earlierobserva
tions that we referenced, one certainly could not have argued
againstthis assumption.

We derivedthe Patlakgraphicalanalysisequationfromthe
two-compartment model configuration based not on â€œunreason
able constraintsâ€•but on physiological knowledge (4). Excellent
linearcorrelation(correlationcoefficient = 0.96 â€”0.99) with the
MBFvalues estimatedby the validatedtwo-compartmentmodel
(5)inawiderangeofhypoperfused,normalandhyperperfused
myocardium were obtained in experimental animals, normal hu
mansubjectsandpatientstudies(FigSB,8Band9 inreference1).
WeconcludethattheMBFvaluesestimatedby thePatlakgraph
ical analysis are as accurate as MBF values estimated by the
two-compartmentmodelingapproach.Thismethodis computa
tionallysimpler(>3 ordersof magnitudeshorter in computational
time)and allowsgenerationof parametricimagesthatprovide
absolute quantitativeinformationin a pictorialform for research
and clinical use (6). There are no other available methods at
present that can provide, from â€˜3N-ammoniastudies, parametric
MBF imagesof comparablequalityand accuracywith a reason
ablecomputationaltime.
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Rubidium-82PETâ€”Essentialor Not?

TOTHEEDflOR I readthearticleby Maclntyreet al. (1)with
interest and surprise. In 202 consecutive patients, they identified
27 with normal (presumably stress) @Â°â€˜TlSPEC!' studies who
werefoundto have82RbPETperfusionabnormalities.Forrea
sons unspecified(â€œcomplicatedby the largevariationsin the time
of revascularizationfollowing the PET procedureand the uncer
tainty of whether any revascularization had been planned before
thestudiesâ€•),17of thesepatientssubsequentlyunderwentmyo
cardial revascularization. The authors contend that 82Rb PET
â€œmustthenbe considerednecessaryto provideappropriatemed
icalcare for these patientsâ€•and that there is â€œseriousdeficiency
in conventionalhealthcareif one were to relyon @Â°â€˜11-SPECF
imaging.â€•Hold on!

This study provides neither evidence of benefit to patients by
virtue of having undergone myocardial revascularization, nor cv
idencethat revascularizationwas in someway influencedby PET
outcomes.While @Â°1Tl-SPEC1'has well establishedprognostic
valueandhasbeenwidelyappliedto stratifycoronaryrisk,one
cannot assume that a diagnostically more sensitive test will have
greaterprognosticaccuracy.Maclntyreet al. shouldconsiderthat
theirthalliumâ€œfalse-negativeâ€•studiesmightbe â€œprognostically
true-negativeâ€•so thatPETâ€œtrue-positivesâ€•becomeâ€œprognosti
cally false-positive.â€•If so, their 17patientshavebeenneedlessly
exposed to the expense, discomfort,risk and worry of PET im
aging, and perhaps, of myocardialrevascularization.

These authors' contentionthat 82RbPET is â€œtheprocedureof
choiceâ€•is unsupportedby theirfindings.
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REPLY: Dr. Burnsis correct in thatthis study(1) didnot provide
evidenceof benefitto patientswhohadundergonerevasculariza
tion followingdiagnosisby PET. Patientbenefitinvolvesmore
complicated analyses that are just now startingto appear in the
literature, such as Eitzman et al. (2), a topic we will watch with
interest.AsBurns(3)mentions,@Â°@TlmyocardialSPECFhaswell
establishedprognosticvalue, andit is expectedthatsomewhat
similarvalueswillbe foundfor 82RbPET.

As we stated inourreport,it is difficultto assess what influence
the PET procedurehad on the decision to intervene. We like to
think that our study was the most importantfactor in the clini
cian's decision. This decision is not made by nuclear medicine,
alas, but by the referringphysician who must weigh all informa
tion derived from all sources.

It is for that reason that we believe we should provide the
referring physician with the most accurate data possible. In this
study, PET data were consistent with the management decision
andcontrarySPECTdatawereignored.

We believe that82RbPET is still the â€œprocedureof choice.â€•It
would be unfair to the referring physician and presumptive on our
part to assume the role of prognosticianand change our â€œfalse
negativeâ€•reading and substitute a â€œprognosticallytrue-negativeâ€•
(3) reading.
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InterobserverVariabilityin Lung Scintigraphy
Interpretation

TOTHEEDITOR.@Wereadwithinterestthearticleby Scottand
Palmer (1) on the interpretation of lung scintigraphy in patients
withclinicallysuspectedpulmonaiyembolism.Theauthorscon
dude that in spite of attempts to adhere to an established diag
nostic algorithm (2), observer variability remains considerable
and may lead to diminisheddiagnostic accuracy.

Interobservervariabilityis inherentin any diagnostictechnique
andits roleinthescintigraphicdiagnosisof pulmonaryembolism
has been evaluatedextensively (3â€”5).Recently, we evaluatedthe
potentialeffect of the use of an anatomicallungsegmentcharton
observervariabilityin theinterpretationof lungscans(6). Read
ers drewtheir findingsinto the chart, thus leadingto a significant
andclinicallyimportantreductionin both intraobserverandinter
observer variability.
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